DEPARTMENT OF LINGUISTICS
LING-590/595/790 Directed Courses

Select One:
☐ LING 590 - For pre-MA students ONLY. (C/CR – Grading)
☐ LING 790 - Post MA student ONLY (C/CR – Grading)
☐ LING 595 – Directed Reading (Letter Grade)

__________________________________________________________
Student Name:

__________________________________________________________
Student I.D. #:

__________________________________________________________
Research Topic:

__________________________________________________________
Semester (please circle): Fall Spring Summer

__________________________________________________________
Year:

__________________________________________________________
Number of Units (please circle): 1 2 3 4 5 6

__________________________________________________________
Section Number (5 – digits):

“I agree to direct the work of the student listed above.”

________________________________________________________________________
Faculty signature Date

________________________________________________________________________
Faculty member (please print)

Office use only: ☐ d-clearance entered :